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said that "evoking intetest on a day to day basis through treatment activities for limited and/or long term goals is a tesponsibility the occupational therapist assumes" (p. 328). One of the fundamentals of occupational therapy is that occupational therapists prescribe purposeful activities to remediate and maintain function. However, to prescribe these activities, occupational therapists must find out what activities their patients are interested in. Determination of a patient's interests allows the therapist to devise a more individualized treatment plan. It is generally assumed that if patients are interested in the treatment activities, the treatment will be more effective.
The Interest Checklist (Matsutsuyu, 1969 ) is commonly used to gather information relative to a patient's interests. However, rwo previous studies have suggested that Matsutsuyu's a priori grouping of interests may not be correct (Katz, 1988; Rogers, Weinstein, & Figone, 1978) . The purpose of the present study was to perform a factor analysis on the 80 items of the Interest Checklist to test whether the items empirically cluster into five categories of interest as originally desctibed by Matsutsuyu (1969) : Activities of Daily Living (ADL), Manual Skills, Cultural/Educational, Physical Sports, and Social Recreation.
Literature Review Interest
According to Hinsie and Campbell (as cited in Matsutsuyu, 1969) , "To interest is to attract and hold the attention, to occupy and engage a patient's concern to the extent of employing his time.... This is one of the basic principles upon which occupational therapy is applied" (p. 323). It is imperative that the occupational therapist and the patient have a mutual understanding of the word interest. Matsutsuyu (1969) defined interest as a choice one makes in terms of likes, dislikes, and indifferences. Freyer (1931) suggested that interest is a feeling, one that is pleasurable. Roe and Seligman (1964) believed that interest is an aspect of personality. Interest to them was defined as an effortless and automatic response to any action, observation, or thought. Kielhofner (1985) described interest as an inclination to make occupations enjoyable.
Evoking or sustaining interest enhances the chances of improving the patient's mental and physical health status. According to Kielhofner and Burke (1985) , "as persons have a variety of occupations which they perceive to be enjoyable and which they routinely pursue, their overall conviction in the possibility of pleasure in activity is abetted" (p. 22). Interests lead to active participation in satisfying occupational activities. A number of studies have been completed on interest and choice of activity (Henry, Nelson, & Duncombe, 1984) ; level of perceived exertion and perception of purposeful versus nonpurposefuJ activity (Kircher, 1984) ; and the use of interest and activity scales to measure life satisfaction (Gregory, 1983) , occupational choice (Shannon, 1981) , and occupational performance (Kautzmann, 1984) . Matsutsuyu (1969, p. 325) described six propositions that formed the theoretical basis on which she constructed the Interest Checklist. First, interests are influenced and determined by early developmental contingencies primarily localized in the family. Second, interests evoke affective responses with persons, things, and ideas and can be expressed as likes, dislikes, indifferences, or preferences (for either the presence or absence of interest). Third, interests are choice states in that the capacity to make interest choices serves the process of commitment to life roles for work through occupational choice and for play through recreation and leisure. Fourth, interests can be manifest in effective action and lead the person to engage in satisfying activities that have adaptive value. Fifth, interests can sustain action during the learning stages or maintain functional achievement. Sixth, interests reflect self-perception.
The Interest Checklist
The purpose of the Interest Checklist is to (a) classify the intensity of interest for each of 80 items; (b) classify the types of interest as ei ther no interest, casual interest, or strong interest; (c) see whether the patient can express personal preferences; and (d) see whether the patient can cliscriminare be[Ween choices. The raw clara can be systematized into a pattern of interests according to five categories-Manual Skills, Physical Sports, Social Recreation, ADL, and Cultural/Educational-and the intensity of each interest (i.e., no, casual, strong). All three responses regarding intensity are considered important in determining the patient's choice state. The findings were designed to provide the basis for a descriptive analysis of the patient's interest state.
Using factor analysis, Rogers et al. (1978) evaluated the empirical structure of the Interest Checklist. They changed the response options for each item from casual, strong, and no interest, to a five-point Likert scale: like very much, like, indifferent, dislike, and dislike very much. This change allowed for a balance of positive and negative response options that are based on an ordinal scale. Factor analysis was used to determine the degree of empirical fit of the items to Matsutsuyu's (1969) five theoretical categories of interests. The data for the analysis were gathered from 80 female and 63 male high school students 12 to 18 years of age. The cumulative percentage of variance accounted for by the five factors was 38.3%. Rogers et al. suggested that Matsutsuyu's a priori groupings were not empirically independent and cautioned that the results of the Interest Checklist may not be an appropriate evaluation of the patient's interest state because of the lack of clustering of some of the items. They warned that if occupational therapists use these results, they may be making inexpedient treatment decisions. Katz (1988) also used factor analysis to evaluate the empirical structure of the Interest Checklist. She collected data from 28 male and 39 female adult Israeli patients with psychiatric conditions 18 to 60 yeats of age. In her study, a few items were changed on the Physical Sports category that appeared more relevant for present-day Israelis, such as watching sporr games, jogging, bicycling, and playing beach sports. In addition, the original threepoint system was used in contrast to Rogers et al.'s (1978) modifications. On the basis of her findings, Katz speculated that a rearrangement of the interest items from a five-factor solution to a four-factor solution, including Sports and Physical Tasks, Intellectual and Musical, Social, and Fine Manual Tasks and Homemaking, was necessary.
Method
The sample consisted of 367 volunteers from the western New York area. There were 134 day undergraduate and graduate students from a small independent college, 106 working adults from various business offices, and 127 retired elderly persons who participated in various senior citizen programs. The subjects' ages were widely dispersed, ranging from 19 years to more than 70 years of age (see Table 1 ). The subjects were predominantly women, making up 81 % of the students, 78% of the working adults, and 70% of the retired elderly persons. It was assumed that the subjects had no physical or mental disabilities.
Con'elation matrixes of the 80 items were formed from the responses to the Interest Checklist for each subgroup. As described by Kim and Mueller (1978) , factor analysis proceeds with three ordinary steps: (a) correlations among the items, (b) the identification of initial factors, and (c) "the rotation to a terminal solution" (p. 10). We used the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences x (1986) program FACTOR: type PA I, which uses a principal components approach with varimax rotation to identify the underlying structure or domains of in terest. Correlation matrixes for each subgroup were used to define each underlying factor pattern. All factor analytic solutions were restricted to five-factor solu tions to test their correspondence to Matsutsuyu's (1969) five-category pattern. All factors reported were required to achieve eigenvalues above 1.0, which suggests that they account for meaningful amounts of the variance in the original 80 items (Kim & Mueller, 1978) .
Results
One factor analysis was completed for each set of data from the Interest Checklist completed by each subgroup (i.e., college students, working adults, retired elderly persons) to determine the degree of empirical fit of the items in each of Matsu tsuyu's (1969) five theoretical categories of interests. The first factor analysis was completed for the college students subgroup (see Table 2 ). The cumulative percentage of variance accounted for by the five factors was 34.6%. A review of factor loadings above .40 (as used in the Katz 's [1988] study) showed that Factor I corre- Note. N = 367.
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sponds to the Social Recreation category, Factor III corresponds to the Physical Sports category, and Factor IV corresponds to the Cultural/Educational category. Seven items with factor loadings above .40 in the ADL category were spread across four of the five factors. Nine items from the Manual Skills category loaded heavily on Factors II and V Therefore, these groupings are not empirically independent.
The second factor analysis was completed for the working adults subgroup (see Table 3 ). The cumulative percentage of variance accounted for by the five factors was 40.2%. A review of factor loadings above .40 showed that Factor I corresponds to the Physical Sports category, Factor 11 corresponds to the Manual Skills category, Factor III corresponds to the Social Recreation category, and Factor IV corresponds to the Cui rural/Educational category. Although six items from the ADL category loaded heavily on Factor V, three items from the Manual Skills category also loaded heavily on this factor. Thus, the ADL grouping was not empirically independent.
The third factor analysis was completed for retired elderly subgroup (see Table 4 ). The cumulative percentage of variance accounted for by the five facrors was 41.5%. A review of facror loadings above .40 showed that Factor IV corresponds to the Social Recreation category. Six items each from the Manual Skills, Cultural/Educational, and Physical SportS categories loaded heavily on Factor I. Additionally, five items from the Cultural/Educational category loaded on Factor II. Seven items from the ADL category loaded heavily on Factor III, but four items from the Manual Skills category also loaded on Factor Ill. Thus, only the Social Recreation category was considered to be empirically independent. Discussion Rogers et al.'s (1978) facror analysis of the Interest Checklist completed by 143 adolescents suggested that the Culrural/Educational and Physical SPOrtS categories were empirically independent. A review of Katz's (1988) analysis of the Interest Checklist completed by 67 patients with psychiatric conditions suggested that the Cultural/Educational, Physical SportS, and Social Recreation categories were empirically independent. In the present study, the Social Recreation category was empirically independent for all three subject groups, the Physical Sports and Cultural/Educational categories were empirically independent for only the college srudent and working adult groups, and the Manual Skills category was empirically independent for only the working adult group (see Table 5 ). Thus, the results of the present study support the findings of both Rogers et al. and Katz that the Cultural/Educational and Physical SportS categories are empirically independent except for the elderly subjects, and they support Katz's findings that the Social Recteation category is empitically independent. The Manual Skills category was found to be empirically independent only for working adults. For the other two subject groups, the ADL and Manual Skills categories were not independent. Although the college students had tne lowest number of items from the ADL category that clustered in one factor, the working adults had six items and retired elderly persons had seven items that clustered in the appropriate factor. However, in both cases, the sewing, needlework, and knitting items from the Manual Skills category also loaded heavily on the same factor. Although Rogers et al. (1978) suggested that this finding was related to differentiation on the basis of traditional gender roles, there is not enough evidence from the present study to support that notion. Instead, it is just as possible that the heavy loading of these Manual Skills items on the ADL factor may be more related to the subject's definition of these interests as ADL rather than as female interests. An example is the driving item from the ADL category. For some subjects, driving may mean a nice, relaxing drive in the country on a Sunday afternoon. To tnese persons, driving \ovould be something pleasurable and perhaps recreational. However, to a subject who fights daily rush hour traffic, driving may be considered an ADL that is as disliked as dusting or ironing.
Althougn three of the five theoretical categories are empirically independent fot both college student and working adult subjects, and one was empirically independent for the retired elderly subjects, the items loading heavily on the factors varied from group to group. Thus, a single-factor analysis on the data of all 367 subjects could not be completed. Although a factor analysis accounting for gender would help in the study of potential gender biasing, the inability to group all data together prevented a meaningful analysis of the independent subject samples. Matsutsuyu (1969) stated that the items on the Interest Checklist are generally understood and logically organized into five categories. However, the results of Rogers et aI. (1978) and Katz's (1988) studies as well as the present study suggest that misinterpretation of the items may occur and that all five categories are not empirically independent, although results from the present study are more encouraging than those suggested in the previous studies. First, up to three of the five theoretical categories of interests were found to be empirically independent rather than only two as suggested by Rogers et aI. Second, there appear to be different patterns of interests in the five theoretical categories on the basis of either age or role. Finally, the gender biasing proposed by Rogers et aI. may be related to the definition of an item rather than gender role performance. Although therapists should continue to be cautious in their interpretation of patients' Interest Checklist scores, the tool is useful for identifYing patients' interests in order to choose meaningful activities for therapy.
Implications fOr Practice

Limitations
There were three limitations in this study. First, the generalizability of the results is limited because the sample was chosen from one large urban area. Second, the sample was composed of volunteers and not randomly selected. finally, it was assumed that the subjects were selected from a population without disabilities because they were functioning in the role of either student, worker, or retiree. It could not be verified that the subjects did not have psychological or medical conditions of sufficient severity to preclude their inclusion in this study. 
Directions fOr Future Research
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